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Kavolì® patented baby cabbage leaves

A new product

Kavolì®
This is the brand for our new product!
Kavoli® are baby leaves of the brassica oleracea, or cabbage family.
The group includes a wide range of cultivars such as broccoli,
cauliflower, spring cabbage, savoy cabbage and Tuscan kale. These
vegetables are usually harvested when they have reached natural
maturity and when those that form a head have done so, while
Tuscan kales is picked when the leaves are a suitable size for cooking.
Indeed, the main characteristic of these greens is that they can only
be eaten cooked. Kavoli®, on the other hand, can be eaten raw
because the leaves are picked when they are still young and so are
tender and delicate.

Even if very small,
these leaves
maintain all the
flavour and
nutritional
goodness typical
of leafy greens.
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This is Kavoli®,
the patented
baby cabbage
leaves
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Characteristics

Kavolì®

-A new flavour in a “soft” pack

is new and unique in its kind.
These baby leaves broaden the
range of types of pre-packed
vegetables in the IV Range sales
segment (trimmed, washed and
ready to use products). It is more
attractive visually: Kavoli® gives a
“soft” look to the pack; the leaves
come in different colours and
shapes. Kavoli® is more robust
than other vegetables such as
lettuce and rocket: it lends itself to
washing and drying because it is
less delicate than other products.
In addition, Kavoli® has a longer
shelf-life than all the other usual
pre-packed vegetables in the IV
Range.

- Kavoli®: strong leaves, resistant to washing and drying

Kavoli® has a pleasant, delicate,
decidedly new flavour.
www.freschissimi.com
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Nutritional values

Chemical composition and energy values per 100 grams of the edible part of the food
(official INRAN data – National Food and Nutrition Research Institute)
Parte

Acqua Proteine Lipidi Carboidrati Amido Zuccheri Fibra Energia Sodio Potassio Ferro Calcio Fosforo Tiamina Riboflavina Niacina Vit.A Vit.C

edibile

%
100

solubili totale

g
90,5

g
3,2

g
0,2

g
2,7

g
0,3

g
2,4

g
2,4

Vit.E

Kcal

kcal
25

kJ
105

mg
8

mg mg
350 0,8

mg
44

mg
69

mg
0,1

mg
0,1

mg mcg
1,2 50

mg
59

Anti-oxidant value calculated in accordance with the international ORAC method

from 2500 to 3500 ORAC* units per 100gr of product
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------*The ORAC – Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity – test measures the antioxidant capacity of foods against the free
radicals present in our organism.
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Key Factors

Kavoli® is the
NEW Vegetable

Production
costs
unchanged

Kavolì®
baby cabbage
leaves

Increased Shelf-Life

+ Health
+ Flavour
+ Consistency
•

• Suitable for Mixes
New look
•
•

www.freschissimi.com
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Competition

When we develop a new product, we
survey the competition in the same field.
Our survey showed that:
- No type of cabbage in leaves exists in
the IV Range market

- No forms of baby leaves are being
marketed in the cabbage market, only
florescences and adult plants.
(Cauliflower and Tuscan kale).

- Kavoli® is the new product for today’s
strongest market: the IV Range

www.freschissimi.com

Kavoli® has
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Product placement

The health benefits of Kavoli®

Kavoli® has many health benefits. It stands
out as a product with recognized,
documented
anti-cancer
properties.
Kavoli® is eaten raw, so all the organoleptic
and nutritional properties typical of this
vegetable remain unaltered as never
before
Using Kavoli®
Kavoli® is a product that fits in well with
consumers’ everyday habits as its use and
consumption are the same as for other
salads. It can be eaten alone or mixed with
other vegetables.
Kavoli® quality/price
Kavoli® takes its place in the IV Range with
prices comparable to other products
already on sale.

www.freschissimi.com
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-

Reference market

LARGE SCALE RETAIL
CASH AND CARRY
HORECA
SUPERMARKET

Kavoli® is a vegetable positioned mainly in
the IV Range market, namely ready to use
packs of prepared, washed vegetables
for eating in salads.

The IV Range is a sector where new
references can be inserted or new mixes
with existing varieties created.

www.freschissimi.com
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In terms of sales,
the IV Range in
Italy is worth
800 million Euro

Market share
Other products:
ready to cook vegetables,
washed and chopped
fruit etc.

17 %

1
2

Salads
represent 83%
of the
IV Range

83 %
salads

10 years ago rocket had an irrelevant
market share.
Nowadays, rocket is an essential
ingredient for the whole IV Range.
www.freschissimi.com

We forecast the same market
development for Kavoli®
as that obtained by rocket,
if not greater.
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Innovation

The primary sector has to innovate continuously. Novelties in the past few years have mainly
concerned product packaging and presentation. There have been few cases of new vegetables,
and these have been mostly hybrids developed by seed companies.

INNOVATION
- a dream of something better
- Change
- human progress
- general wellbeing

- cultural evolution
- business

www.freschissimi.com
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The Consumer

Kavoli® is a revolution in the kitchen: the leafy
greens that don’t need cooking!
The consumer has to be aware that to benefit
from the properties of sulphoraphanes, Kavoli®
should be eaten raw, not cooked.

No more smells in the kitchen.
Kavoli® doesn’t need cooking.
Only Kavoli® baby leaves can be eaten raw,
thanks to cultivation techniques that
produce such tender, delicate little leaves.

www.freschissimi.com
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Testimonial

From Grundrun Dalla Via, President of ASA-PRESS AGRIBUSINESS PRESS ASSOCIATION
A SUPER-VEGETABLE IS BORN: ALL FLAVOUR AND HEALTH
It is universally known that all the vegetables of the brassica (or cruciferous) family, especially types of cabbage, are good for the
health. They are rich in mineral salts, fibre and other micro-nutrients such as indoles, glucosinolates, dithiolthines, carotenoids,
folates, chlorophyll, flavanoids and various co-enzymatic and anti-oxidant factors. They fight anemia and cardio-vascular disease,
protect the eyesight, the lungs and immune system and prevent degenerative diseases such as tumours.
Yet cooked greens are disagreeable to many – with some it’s the smell, with others it’s their effect on the stomach or digestive
system. It would be better to eat them raw, but they can be hard and fibrous, not kind to the teeth, or their flavour can seem
very strong.

So up to now we have often ignored the doctor’s advice to include cabbage on our menu at least twice a week.
With Kavoli®, however, the curtain goes up on a new scenario: baby leaves, ready to use, with a sweet taste and a tender but
crunchy consistency, they can be eaten raw or cooked very briefly.
Kavoli® leaves can be used in numerous traditional or unusual recipes, and of course in tasty, fresh salads.
New Kavoli® is the result of a number of patented ideas. The most obvious characteristic is the “cabbage”, but not in its
traditional form, with a tough stalk, a big head and outside leaves that are often hard and bitter. Thanks to a different sowing
technique, with numerous seeds sown in dense rows, the plants grow “in competition for space”, and are then harvested very
early, when they are just 5-15cm tall. This means that the cotyledon, the embryonic first leaves, the most tender and richest in
nutrients, are still present and also that the other leaves are still very tender.

www.freschissimi.com
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Cultivation method
No revolution needed to produce Kavoli®
Kavoli® is cultivated both in greenhouses and out in the open
It is normally included as part of the crops on farms producing cut vegetables
Machinery is the same as already used on the farm
The farming skills required are the same as for cut vegetables
Packing is quicker because Kavoli® lends itself to mechanization

Kavoli® is not delicate
and so has less need of
phytosanitary protection
Times from sowing to
harvest are similar to those
for cut lettuce
Given its consistency,
Kavoli® is suitable for
warehouse storage

www.freschissimi.com
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Patent and trademark

The patent protects the
cultivation technique

The Patent is registered in
Italy, and international
extensions are in progress.

Only by cultivating in accordance
with the patent description can
Kavoli® be obtained.

The cultivation technique
is patent-protected
Kavoli® leaves are tender
and delicate at the time
of harvesting because
they are sown densely
just like other leafy
green vegetables.

Kavoli® is a registered trademark

www.freschissimi.com
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Research

Designated inventor of the patent is Luciano Quaggio: here is
how Kavoli® was born

Quadrifoglio ss Seed company

Owner of the agricultural enterprise of the same name, Lucian
Quaggio can boast more than 30 years experience in the fruit and
vegetable sector. He has introduced many innovations into the
sector, particularly with regard to the image and marketing of
products. Using research into healthy products, he wanted to find
a product with high added value which could not be confused
with others. Kavoli®, baby cabbage leaves, corresponds
completely with this characteristic.

They select and produce seeds.
Different varieties of leafy greens
with various colours and shapes are
tested before being put on sale.

Lab Control srl – Chemical
Analysis and Technological
Services
This is a technological services
company equipped with two
chemical analysis and microbiology laboratories.
.

Department of Preventative and Predictive Medicine,
National Tumour Institute, Milan. Dr. Franco Berrino,
Director

Face to face meetings between Consorzio Freschissimi
producers and the noted Dr. Franco Berrino resulted in
research into cultivation methods that result in healthy
products. This led to a new technique called “Pro-biotic
agriculture”, which comes from the Greek pro bios “in
favour of life”. Cultivated in this way, Kavoli® gives the
consumer the flavours and aromas of vegetables just like
those of yesterday…….
Sodidea srl
This company’s slogan is “development of new
ideas”. Manager Dr. Emilio Disarò is an
agriculturalist with a degree in Biotechnology. His
experience was of key importance in perfecting the
Kavoli® agronomic techniques.

Pisa CNR IBBA Agricultural Biology and Bio-technology Institute Prof.
Vincenzo Longo

We have an agreement with the IBBA research centre for research into
the antioxidant values of all vegetables cultivated by members of the
Freschissimi Consorzio. Results have shown that as well as being richer
in fibre than other leafy vegetables such as lettuce, Kavoli® leaves have
three times the antioxidant values.
www.freschissimi.com
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The staff

Consorzio Freschissimi
A group of associated companies. The mission focuses on the
cultivation and processing of fruit and vegetables. The
headquarters are in Venezia province and the members are
mainly in Veneto, with some in the rest of Italy. The Consorzio
Freschissimi aims to generate business for the member
companies and this is an example.
Norlitalia srl
A company with
experience in the
development of new
patents, it is a Consorzio
Freschissimi partner and
collaborated in the
drawing up of the
patent and registration
of the trademark.

Azienda Agricola Gambaro Paolo e Pietro
Located in Noale, it was the first enterprise
to cultivate and market Kavoli®
Azienda Agricola Quaggio Luciano
The idea, development and design of the patent came
from this company in Campagna Lupia. Other types of
vegetables that can be associated with Kavoli® are
currently being developed.

Lineart
A graphic design
company, Lineart
is our partner as
far as image is
concerned.
Quadrifoglio ss
Seed producing
company. They
produce the seeds
for Kavoli®

Kavolì®
Ristorante al Fogher
Chef Samuel has
invented two brandnew recipes using
Kavoli®
Pizza Kavoli®
Salt cod Kavoli®
LineArt Videoproduzioni
The company is involved in
marketing and
communication. It
accompanies us to
conferences and shows and
makes video testimonials

Sodidea srl
Led by its manager,
Dr. Emilio Disarò,
the company is
involved in the
development of
cultivation
techniques.

Ortomec
Company specialized in the construction of seeding
and harvesting machinery. All harvesting tests were
carried out with Ortomec harvesting equipment. The
harvesters manufactured by Ortomec have been
tested for harvesting Kavoli® baby cabbage leaves.

www.freschissimi.com

Gebr. De Mooji,
Amsterdam
Amsterdam market
wholesalers in Holland
holding exclusive rights to
sell Kavoli® in Holland and
Russia.

Studio Modiano
The Modiano office
specializes in
trademarks and
patents. It was in
charge of drawing up
the patent and its
claims.
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The Science
National Research
Council – Agricultural Biology
and Biotechnology Institute
IBBA – Pisa Unit

Pisa 18 June 2009
Over the past years it has been shown that a diet rich in vegetables can reduce the onset of chronic-degenerative diseases. Fruit and vegetables
contain many vitamins and phytochemical substances, metabolically active both as antioxidants and as chemo-preventatives. Among the latter,
particular attention has been paid to the glucosinolates (GLS), precursors of isothiocynates (ITC), present in brassicas,. Numerous epidemological
studies have shown that consumption of vegetables of the Brassica family (cabbage, broccoli, cauliflower and Brussel sprouts) reduces the risk of
developing cancer. Experiments carried out on animals have shown that the anti-cancer effect of such plants is attributable to their high GLS
content and their products of metabolism, ITCs. To be able to perform their function, glucosinolates have to be hydrolyzed by the mirosinase
enzyme into isothiocyanates. Mirosinase is found in the cell vacuoles, and following breakage of the cells (cutting, grinding and mastication), they
liberate the isothiocyanates. The harvesting, preparation and cooking conditions to which the brassicas are subjected before eating may
influence the glucosinolates-mirosinase system to the extent of altering the hydrolysis reaction and the consequent formation of metabolytes.
Cooking vegetables alters the glucosinolates-mirosinase system and results in partial or total inactivation of the mirosinase, physical or heatinduced breakage of the glucosinolates, loss of co-enzymatic factors, dissolving of the glucosinolates and the respective metabolytes in the
cooking vessel or their volatilization. It is recommended, therefore, that these vegetables be eaten raw to avoid the loss of the health benefits of
the glucosinolates. In our laboratory we recently analysed a typical cabbage (named KAVOLI’, source Consorzio Freschissimi) with small leaves,
which showed a high antioxidant values. Considering that unlike other cabbages it can be eaten raw because of its small leaves, we can
hypothesize that this vegetable would provide health benefits if included in a diet.
Dr. Vincenzo Longo

www.freschissimi.com
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Brochure

The pocket reference with information for
the consumer by Grundun Dallavia, a
journalist specializing in the agribusiness

Communication
always at hand
www.freschissimi.com
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Consorzio Freschissimi
Sede

Via 2 Giugno 43
30010 - Campagna Lupia
Venezia Italy
Tel +39 041460797
Fax +39 05145021
E-mail: info@freschissimi.com
Web: www.freschissimi.com
Skipe: consorziofreschissimi

certified company:

System

Product

UNI EN ISO 9001:2000 cod. EA35
Design and supply of services to
companies: valorization, tutelage, checks
and technical assistance to the associated
companies.

GLOBAL GAP ®
Option 2
17 certified companies

www.freschissimi.com

Environment
UNI EN ISO 14001:2004 cod. EA35
Design and supply of services to companies
for the purpose of diffusing agricultural and
agribusiness techniques that respect the
environment. Tutelage, checks and technical
assistance to the associated companies.
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